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Hubbard Merits NSF Grant
By VERONICA RABB

Judith Marie Hubbard, a nine-
teen-year old sophomore at Mere-
dith has been awarded a grant from
the National Science Foundation.
This grant will enable Judy to do
research in the field of chemistry
for ten weeks this summer at UNC-
R. She will be working with Dr.
Dauterman in the department of life
sciences. When asked what exciting
things her summer will involve, Judy
answered that she will be living in
Bragaw dormitory from June 8
through August 10! At the end of
the ten weeks session, Judy will
write a paper on the accomplish-
ments and experiments she made
during the summer and turn the
account in to the Science Founda-
tion.

Judy modestly said that all she
did to get the award was apply;
however, with this application were
her transcript and recommendations
from Dr. Ernest Canaday and Dr.
Mary Yarbrough. When questioned
as to what sort of experiments she
had worked on recently, Judy re-
plied, "Just regular, old organic-

chemistry experiments!" A chemis-
try and math major, Judy plans to
go to graduate school at UNC-CH
and then be a college teacher of
"regular, old, organic-chemistry!"

Hinsley Study;
Oberlin Degree

Dru Hinsley was awarded a di-
ploma in managing by the National
Association of College Stores on
April 29, 1964.

For the past two summers, Dru
attended Oberlin College in Ohio,
where she took courses in store
managing. Dru considers it an
honor to be awarded scholarships
for two summers from this organi-
zation. Previously, scholarships were
given for only one summer.

Since Dru could not attend the
Natipnal Association of College
Stores Convention in San Francisco,
California, her Diploma is being
mailed to her. Dru is at present the
manager of the supply store at
Meredith.

Zoology Excursion to Beaufort
Consists of Varied Activities

Lipscomb Plans To Journey North
To Live and Study French in Quebec

Biology major, Florence Dickens, puts away specimen obtained on Beaufort trip.

By JUDY RILEY
What would it "be like to speak

nothing but French for six weeks?

In excited anticipation of her summer
study, Beverly Lipscomb packs for her
trip to Quebec.

This is what Beverley Lipscomb,
rising Meredith senior, will do this
summer when she attends the Uni-
versite Laval, the oldest French-
speaking university in America.

Beverley will go to the University
in Quebec this summer to take sev-
eral French courses. Her mornings
will be spent in classes and the
language laboratory. She will be
taking a conversation course which
includes phonetics and folklore. She
will also spend time each morning
on a literature course.

Beverley's afternoons will be
spent in study or on tours which
the college plans, both pleasure and
sightseeing tours.

When she arrives on July 3, she
will take placement tests to see
which section she will be put in.
The school arranges for the stu-
dents to live with a French-Canadian
family so they will have constant
exposure to French. Beverley will
find out in June the name of the
family with which she will live.

When the session is completed
on August 14, Beverley plans to
return home by way of Massa-
chusetts where her roommate, Janet
Hines, will be working. She also
hopes to stop in New York to visit
the World's Fair.

The zoology class of Meredith
College visited the Duke Marine
Laboratory at Beaufort, North
Carolina, on Friday, April 24. The

BSU Washings
Bring Profits

Saturday, April 25, the BSU
groups of State and Meredith spon-
sored a car wash at the Esso Retail
Center on Hillsboro St. across from
Meredith. Approximately twenty
students washed cars from 8:15
a.m. until 7:00 p.m. at the price of
$1.25 per car.,The BSU made a
total of $86.00 for the LISTEN
fund. The LISTEN fund project is
sponsored by all the BSU groups of
North Carolina to aid in carrying
out a work project in Korea.

SAVE V4
On Your Laundry and Cleaning

NEWTON'S SELF SERVICE
Ridgewood Shopping Center

RIDGEWOOD SHOE SERVICE
IN RIDGEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

CATERING TO MEREDITH STUDENTS
DIAL VA 8-7141

project is an inclusive part of the
course. It began at 2:30 on Friday
afternoon and ended with a sea-
food dinner at Toni's.

On Saturday the students were
sent out to collect the many types
of marine specimens to be found
there, beginning by dragging the
nearby sound for sea urchins, star-
fish, and other sea creatures. The
coldness and dampness, however,
prevented the planned excursions to
collect on Radio Island and a
nearby mud flat. The students, there-
fore, spent their Saturday evening
watching T.V. All those specimens
that had been collected were put in
tanks on Sunday morning and re-
turned to Meredith.

The most prized findings were a
group of sea urchins with short
spines, rather than the customary
long-spined variety.

Bosse Jewelers
"Jewelry Specialists"

Two Locations in Downtown Raleigh

129 Fayetteville St. 401 Fayetteville St.

VILLA CAPRI RESTAURANT
3625 HILLSBORO STREET

DIAL TE 4-2086

OFFERING YOU THE BEST IN ITALIAN

FOODS AND PIZZA
WILL DELIVER PIZZAS TUE.-FRI. 5:30-5:45

OPEN SUNDAYS

OPEN TIL 11 O'CLOCK P.M.

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF RALEIGH, N. C, INC.

3705 HILLSBORO STREET • RALEIGH, N. C. • Tel: TEmple 3-1071

Fashion Features
A hot afternoon recently

found Carol Andrews and

LaRue Pearce at Mac

Josephs boosting their beach

wardrobes. Carol, with her

fast-approaching summer in

Italy in mind, was struck by

a two-piece Jantzen. The

top, in a floral print of red,

blue, yellow, and green on a

white background, is com-

plemented by royal blue

jersey shorts with boy legs.

LaRue's fancy was caught

by a one-piece Bay Club suit

composed of a red, white,

and blue madras top, with

straps buttoning on the

shoulders, and navy cotton-

knit shorts. Waiving the

difficult decision involved in

the choice of one swim suit,

LaRue also chose a two-piece

creation by Elizabeth Stewart

in two shades of pink.

Especially attractive on a tall

girl, this suit has a loose,

straight top in light pink

jersey tucks with a deeper

pink lastex trim. The shorts

are of the same rich pink.

Carol, who has visions of

water-skiing on Italian lakes

this summer, found another

suit to her liking in the form

of a one-piece Cole of Cali-

fornia. This Arnel jersey suit

has a green paisley bottom

set off by a white yoked top,

featuring a deep V-back.

The midriff, which has a

white sash, exhibits the re-

laxed look. Whether they are

on the Italian Riviera or on

the Atlantic coast, both

Carol and LaRue are looking

forward to wearing their

new swim suits from
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